
nhrtttatinn for the Oldww nratblf tor c nth root
fir,- - - ,

Ihy their
hand aatt method, why Cylindri

At t:M o'clock aMav wMht thm

were among the points os which
the prince,was curious.

eH marveled at thelity of
"make-op- " men to read type upside

usual simplicity of aaaaeri l( I
The prince la the'aeeW'h I

the throne to visit Prlatia C '
squares . In 18S3, the late ljf In

cal molds of the original type formal
directors ot the newspaper, several
departmental heads and a small
turn her of visitors invited fof the
occasion were presented to Mas.
With each-h- chatted a short time.

are placed on the presses innuu m

read. In the 'com posing room he
picked up a slug; of type as n cam
from a linotype machine, but found
it too hot to hold. , f n -

John Walter, 0f The
Times, and Wickam 8tead, editor,
served as guides to the prince. The

firemen utwvrai a call to the Fed-
eral bakery, 247 EawaaieaaUi street
Cloud, at MMk tnm torn taruca ward, then Prince of Wales, vsZ)the fiat chases of type taemseiTM.

the apread .of the presses and the
uwU ana w:a to recognise a

three-colum- n "tut" of himself in discussing individual Evocations, fa similar inspection of The Ttasuenth of a roll of newsprint paper '.the form he was endeavoring toi:mleim
OF Af'OO D.ltiD

plantbusiness, sport and tcel,; la his

85,509Su;:lE
had led"o the that,the place
wa on ftrev

At taMntght the Na statton
company aV a run Twelfth
street and. Tbirty-eerea- ta avenue.
Someone had set Are to a tree. The
Mas was sota ctinguiaed.

At l:lSHock tw morning the
firemen wer called to extinguish
a fire which fcaden causa by

Bar nVMwi ef netture hi Store forCata
fnwi ImiM far Gafcei '

CmMcbm 6mm.
These Whe Attoad Fmettm

TeaMrrew Xlgkt. The Store for Everybody"ignition of waste oil hi aa alley1 1b
the rear of 1217 Fourth avenue.

Assistant Fire Chief Joeeoa Van-- The first of a series of social
endne repeated today the warning

Corteli Oteaaon of Davenport
MnlWted too deal

,'SouH wnich William, a Oftbof,
gek Uland aloonkeeper and for-Z- Zr

policeman, lost f5,500 te a.

functions to be sponsored by Amoo
grotto band will be held tomorroww Ma been frequently given,

urging citizens to inspect chimneys evening at the Masonic tern pie. It
will be a colonial ball. This willZugky twindlo laat tan, waa ar-l- Mt

night in the Karma HOLiNg BRADY-KfAXENBERGC- mouhc
a means to avert destructive

fires. By far the most calla an-
swered y the fir force are to
Area, cause! burning

mark the initial appearance of the
band is such a capacity. Judginghotel Gleaaon na id.uvu wnen no

fit taken to the atatiort by Detec- -
out or by defective chimneys. STOKE HOURS 8:30 TO 5:30 SATURDAY 9 TO 9.from the responses in the matter ofhh Dennis dwiku euu vui MOLINE'S FOREMOST DEPARTMENT STOREticket purchases, tomorrow's event

will undoubtedly prove the pre
Proper, attention is rarely paid to
either chimneys or furnaces by
residents,' the assistant chief de miere social function of the season.
clared. . ..: The colonial ball takes the place

Oleaion ia held on a warrant la-n-d

by Chicago authorities and
detectives from that city will ar-

rive tonight to take him there tor
tearing.

Two others, Harry and Joseph

Our Entire' Stock of Winter Apparel atof the Washington day party that
it has been the custom of the lodge
to sponsor in past years." ColonialSEIITRYIVILLBE
costumes will predominate, but this
form of attire is not required, cos
tumes being optional with thoseFQIO GUILTY who attend. . ,

O. A. Stambaugh is chairman of
the committee in charge, with the

FluTCj, wrrc uvvu u- -
ailcated In the swindle. Harry is
tot in custody. Joseph was arreat- -

id recently in Fort Worth, Texas,
charged wita operating a' confi-

dence game.
Although not commenting at

tength upon the arrest, Gabel con
armed details of the' swindle Which
were printed in The Argus' Not. 11,

when the confidence game was dis

entire band to assist him.
Japaacae Newspaper Forecasts Cea-- To Hear Kramer.

Members of the Masonic1 bodiesrlctleu of Mayer ef Lleuteu-a- nt

LaagaW will be the specially invited guests
of Big Jim Kramer, evangelist, ap Beautiful Fur andpearing at the First Baptist church,
Wednesday night Amoo grotto
band will bead the procession to

Tokio, Feb. 21. (By the Asso-
ciated Press.) Conviction of To--

covered.. ' .
Gable was counting money in his

saloon when a man who said he
was Charles Goodrich, told .him
that confiscated liquor was to be

the revival. A special sermon forshigiro Ogasawara, the Japanesi
sentry who jthot and killed Lieu
tenant Langdon of the United
States cruiser Albany, at Vladivos

the occasion has been prepared by
Evangelist Kramer. The members
are to gather at 7 o'clock at the
Masonic temple.tok late in JJecember, is forecast by Cloth Coats

, . ... ' X .

' Drastically Reduced in Price
a number of newsnaners here . in

.

Extra Special!

Turkish Towels
Size 17x30 inches, formerly

sold for 25c each, Tuesday they
will sell for just half illrprice ..." :. 2
(Limit of .8 to each customer No phone

orders or C. O. D.)

(Main Floor)

obtained .cheap in cnicago. iney
made arrangements to meet , in
Chicago and complete 'the deal.

' They met at the Hotel La Salle
and Gabel's story to the Chicago
detective bureau, as it was related
at the time, follows: f "V- -

cluding the usually well informed'
PRINCE OF WALESJilt Shimbu.

. It is declared that not onlv will
the sentry be found guilty, but that

- VISITS MODERN
PRINTING PLANTseveral nigh officers will become in-

volved In the case.
l'lay the Market. , ,

"I met him in the La Salle with
another man who had a government
star," said Gabel. "After 'a drink
of good whisky, they suggested
lunch. As we sat down to the table

London. The Prince of WalesCHARGES HUSBAND
THREATENED HER;

At $12M, Women's Coats of Bolivia and Velour, silk lined
throughout, formerly priced up to $39.50.

At $17.95, Women's and Misses Fine Coats of wool velours,
silvertones and polo cloth. Large convertible coHars, colors
of brown, navy, blyk and copen. Was $49.50.

. At $22.50, high-gra- de Coats with large fur collars,of rac-fcoo- n,

and Hudson seal. Lined with plain and fancy silks, was
$69.50.

(Second Floor) 01Goodrich apparently tound a CASE CONTINUED

has Just been initiated into the
complexities of modern newspaper
production by visiting the offices of
The Times and following a piece of
copy from an editor's desk through
the composing,, proof reading and
stereotyping room. Then he pressed

pocketbook on the chair. It had
some cards, money, telegrams, and Hosiery Specials

B. B. Hurd, 1518 Twenty-fir- stthe name of J. Davidson in it. We
asked the clerk if such a man lived
in the hotel and on being informed

avenue, was remanded to the coun Women's fine ribbed Cotton Hosethe starting button of a mammoth
ty, jail by Magistrate D. J: Cleland octuple press and saw the articlethat he did we went to his room. in black, white or brown, regu-

lar 69c values, at a pair 39creproduced in print"Davidson seemed overjoyed at in police court Saturday afternoon
under $500 bond to await hearing The first folded paper which
March 1 on a charge of disorder
ly conduct. The complaint was filed $290 Fur Coat at

came from the roaring machine was
handed the royal visitor who smiled
as he saw on the front page a pic- -

Women's Full Fashioned pure
thread Silk Hose, mercerized garter
top, reinforced heel and toes, double

by the defendant's, wife, Mamie
$145.00 Afture of himself with a caption stat

soles, sub-standar-ds of ?2.49 quality,
Hurd, who alleged that her hus
band . had threatened to do her bod
ily harm.

$250 Fur Coat at
$125.00

Bay Seal Coat, large
shawl collar, fancy silk
lining, size 36.

$290 Jur Coat at
$145.00

Bay Seal boat, large collar and

ruffs of Australian opossum,
40 inches long, sixe 38.

ing that he had started the machin-
ery which printed it ,

89cassorted colors,
a pair . .'Throughout his inspection of the

T

Sealine Coat, squirrel
collar and cuffs. Belted
model, loose back size 16

many aepartments of the great f

n.NMMP fnna iho T,.fifA Irani 1 r, '
DRAWS $50 FINE
' FOR DISORDERLY a rapid fire ot questions which

CONDUCT; PEEPER
Radmoor's Ladies Full Fashioned

fine Lisle Hose, high spliced heel, dou-
ble sole and reinforced toes," in black,
brown or white, QQn
special at VOC

Children's black wool ribbed Hose,

shewed his keen interest in the art
of newspaper making.

The difference between various
kinds of automatic typesetting
machines, the amount of time saved

finding his purse. He offered us
each a $100 bill, which, we refused.
He said he was a board of trade
man. Goodrich asked him for a
tip on a good buy.

"He readily gave us a tip and
later gave us other tips. We pool-
ed our money and cleaned up. I
put in , $3,000 and we won about
$38,000 they told me.

"We were all sitting in my room
,in the hotel yesterday when a man
who purported to be a messenger
from the board of trade came in. He
said the board, had understood we
wouldn't have been allowed to play

and that they would have to give
our money back. The man also
said that if we had lost the board
would have had to make good our
losses. '

(els Money- From Home.
"So after he had been promised

his money we arranged to play
further and lose. Goodrich and
Davidson said they could get a lot

Allie Iverson was fined $50 by
Magistrate D. J. Cleland in police
court this morning on a charge of
disorderly, conduct He was arrested all sizes, 98c values at,

a pair .... ..'...ASPIRIN

$198 Fur Coat at
$99.00.

luarmot Coat, chic
style, belted : model,
loose back, size 18.

$198 Fur Coat at- $99.00 'i
Sealine ' Coat with

large collar of black
raccoon, size 40.

$190 Fur Coat at
$95.00

Sealine Coat, 36 inch-
es long, flare back and
Bell sleeves, size 38.

59c

79c
Men's pure thread silk Half Hose

late Sunday afternoon by Patrol-ma- r.

John Kinney. The officer made
the . arrest when Iverson began
peeping into the home of Warren
Smith, negro. First avenue and

in black only, $1.25 values,
at a pair

(Main Floor)
Name "Bayer" on GenuineNineteenth street

Germs of Disease should be
promptly expelled from the blood

or money and I said I could get
tome more. We were going to lose

This is a time when the system is
especially susceptible to them. Get
rid of all impurities in the blood by Luxurious Furs, Half Priceand make the board repay us, and
taking Hood a Sarsaparilla, andwe were going to lose the $38,000

we had won. It was the only way thus fortify your whole body and 5slPprevent illness. (Adv.).we couia get it.
"I went home and got . $3,500

more and gave it 'to tbem. That A training at Brown's Business
College is both economical and
practical. Why not enroll for the

made $5,500 in all. Just as I handed
it to them the telephone rang and
I went to answer it. i new classes starting on February

"It was one of their men. of 28? Phone R. I. 1974 for informa
course. When I hune no I found tion.

Think of the Savings
If You Buy Now

$33.50 Scarfs at $16.75
Red Fox, Manchurian Wolf and Coney Scarfs in ani-

mal and cape, styles. '

$39.50 Scarfs at $19.75
' Large and medium sizes, animal Scarfs, head and tail

trimmed, Victoria wolf, fox, squirrel, excellent quality.

news all the time TheAll the

Spring Underwear
, Children's knit Waists, made with

taped button and tape shoulder straps
all sizes, 65c values at, 2Qr
each OVC

Women's light weight cotton rib-
bed Union Suits, no sleeves,
ankle length, also short and long
sleeve styles, $2.49 values d iQ
at, each lT7

Women's Muiuing Wear Sleeveless
Unio'n Suits, ankle length, medium
weight, pink only, $2.49 val- - (J iQ
ues at, each . t vlay

Women's fine cotton Bodice Vests,
all sizes, special at, 20
each 07C

Children's light weight cotton fleec-

ed Union Suits, two styles, boys' and
girls, all sizes, were $1.25, AQr
special at, each 1 V

(Main Floor)

"Bayer Tablets of Aspirin" Is
genufne Aspirin proved cafe by mil-

lions and prescrib by physicians
tor over twenty years. Accept only
an- unbroken "Bayer package"
which contains proper directions o
relieve Headache, Toothache, Ear-
ache. Neuralgia, Rheumatism.
Colds and Pain. Handy tin boxes
of 12 tablets cost few cents. Drug-
gists also sell larger "Bayer pack-
ages.' Aspirin is trade ma.i Bayer

Argus!

Washing Won't Rid
Head Of Dandruff

Manufacture Monoaceticacidester of
SaUcyicacid. (Adv.)

the room vacant. They had gone
with my money." ' '

SEVEN FIRE ALARMS
KEEP TRUCKS BUSY
The Rock Island firemen have

been having a busy time since Sun-
day morning. Seven alarms wece
answered, but losses were only
nominal.

At 9 o'clock Sunday morning tiedepartment answered a call to the
residence of Mrs. C. Deltz, 1507
Sixth avenue. Chimney sparks had
caused a small roof fire.

At 11:30 o'clock Sunday morn-
ing the firemen answered a call to
Fifteenth avenue and Forty-thir- d

street A grass fire was extin-
guished.

At 12:40 Sunday noon they went

$7.95 Child Fur
Seta

$3.95

v Other Scarfs and
Muffs Priced

,$5.95 to $39.50

This sale offers sav-
ings worth while !

Cute sets of taupe
and 'natural coney
ball muffs and cape
Scarfs, only 10 sets.Spring Silks

The only sure way to get rid of
dandruff is to dissolve It, then you
destroy it entirely. . To do this, get
about four ounces of ordinary
liquid arvon; apply it at night when
retiring; use enough to moisten
the scalp and1 rub it In gently with
the finger tips. .

Do this tonight and by morning,
most it not all, of your dandruff
will be gone, and three or four
more applications will completely
dissolve and entirely destroy every
single sign and trace of It no mat-
ter how much, dandruff you may
have. 1

You will find, too, that all Itch-
ing and digging of the scalp will
stop at once, and your hair will be
fluffy, lustrous, glossy, silky and
soft and look and feel a hundred
times better.

You can get liquid arvon at any
drug store. It is inexpensive and
never fails to do the work. (Adv.)

40-in- ch crepe de chine, white, flesh,
navy, brown and black, j iQ
special, a yard plei"

Fancy Suit Linings, copen, taupe.

First avenue. A small roof fire
kad been started by chimney
parks.
At 2:45 o'clock, Sunday after

noon the firemen were called to brown backgrounds, ,

special a yard $1.39
copen,

New Wool Dresses for Spring
' Specially Priced at -

$9.95 $11.75 $14.95

we home of Archie Hart, 628 Forty-th-

ird street Chimney sparks 36-in-ch Taffetas in dark

$2.49navy, brown and black,
special a yardTHINK

mm sawriKvwsiu s w
ROCK ISLAND BREWING CO. A special purchase of new models of French and Men's-we- ar

U HOCK ISUkNO, ILL. beaded and tailored models,Serges, Tricotines, embroidered,

Natural Pongee, especially good
for men's shirts, tailored waists and
sport dresses, specially I Q
priced, a yard . . . . . . .... DI0"

Beautiful new spring Skirtings,
checks, stripes and plaids, pretty col- -'

or combinations, shades of brown,
navy, gray, black and white, all 54

FEB.22 iwram u. a s

Whose Birthday
er Anniversary la
Tomorrow
'you know

(Second Floor!

DR.W.0.C0FFEE
inches wide, priced a yard (f i CA
$4.95 and .. P.UV

(Maia Floor)oaFlower Shop Q
HUM Av.TetB.Lt X

W Da the Beat 43 Men's Work Shirts

DONT FUSS WFIH

Musterole Works Without tin
Blister Easier, Quicker

There's do eense in nhmga met
of mustard, flour and water when yen
can easily relieve pain, aoreoesa or stiff
neaswitha little clean, wmteMuuteroh

MusterolB ia anades of pureed a
mustard and uthef helpful ingredients
combined in the form of the presexr
white ointment. It takes the place a
mustard plasters, and win not blister

Mnatercte usually gives prompt reliel
trout sore Ihwait, bronchitiatoneuitis.
Troup, stiff Dedt ssthnis, Bfwslpja;

adachc. congestion, plemiay.rhenma-ism- ,
jnmbag pains and aches of the

Mck Of JoioftlTsj stpaFliOfl 90(9 OIQeKfeft

be chut (it often preftpttponuMXrieiV
35c end 65c Jars; hospital obtUSH

toPraeUe limited treatment of ej.

navy and black, sizes 16 to 484.

Flannel Wear
i

Women's Gowns, slipon
and button fronts, values to
$2.50 special Q

Pajamas of white flannel-
ette, full cut and well made,

-- $3.95 values $198
Children's Gowns, pink and

blue stripes, sizes 2'to 14. val-

ues to $1.79, o
special Out

Children's Sleepers with
feet attached, made o heavy
outing flannel, sizes 2 to 14,
values to $1.98, QC-spe- cial

at ...7

ar, mi aad thraal ha Men's plain blue or polkadot Work

Infants' and Childrens' Apparel

Reduced One-Ha- lf or More

A Tremendous Saving
' Prices and items are too numerous to mention in

this small space. But you will greatly profit by being
here personally and select from wonderful bargains in

Infants Underwear Hosiery, Gloves, Sweater
' Sets, Bonnets, Shoes, Dresses, Coats, Etc.

Children's Coats, Dresses, Leggings, Rompers, Knit
Skirts, Gowns, Sleepers, Caps and Sweaters.

(Seeaatl Floor) " v" '

Shirts, extra heavy quality.Tlatt. no chloroform or ether.
partial deafness, impaired 79call sizes, eachhead noiaea, dueaeed tonala,
turbinated bone, polrpui

Coughs Are Dangerous
Don't take chances. Safeguard

yourself at the first appearance
a cough by taking nature's
n remedy.

"apt and effective. Get a bottle
el

tumon and catarrh of tin mm. head,
throat and oars. He aaja eatarrh haa
to be treated a a constitutional con-
dition, weak djetasnl eye, granulated
lids, ulcers, inflammation. Glaucoma,
iritis, cataracts, failing aicht and par-
tial blindness Msnr ot the above
mill can be successfully treated br bis

method. Eras tested and

(BMcawfltr

Grocery Specials

Hershcy's Cocoa, can 23c.
Codfish, pound package 35c
Raisins, package 30c

.Beechnut Peanut Butter, large jar 30c

i

3
ft

asm Sited. KramlnaUou tree this-- l

Month. Ho is in his oaVges in the
Kint Kational Bank Bldt, Davenport.
Iowa, everr Saturdar. Monday and
Tin nil it from a a. m. to 3:30 p. at.
Phono Damaport 731. Be is - in aia
Peoria. HI, offices. SCO South Jeftar-so- a

street. Thursday and Friday of

(Serena1 Floor)
Euesdyptoli

ataUCrsgateres
25c and 50c

r i


